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The weather looks gloomy this
morning, like we may have some rain

Mr. R. A. Crawford has not been
well for the last week. We hope for
him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Mary F. Creswell spent one

day last week with her daughter, Mrs.
John McCaslan.

Mrs. Lillie Young and dear ones,

Bpent one afternoon with Mrs. J. A.
Young.

Carl Young spent Thursday night
with Reese Young.

Mr. W. H. Kennedy dined with Mr
J. A. Young on last Sabbath.

Mr. Robert Creswell spent Sabbath
at the home of Mr. Tern Langley.

Mrs. T. P. Creswell and dear little
ones, from Harrisburg, also Mrs. T.
A. Talbert, spent Wednesday at the
home of Mr. J. A. Young.

Little Nora Ella Lee Young celebratedher birthday last Tuesday.
Messrs E. C. and J. W. Young, Dr.
L. W. Sheppard and little Sydney

. Russell dined jvith us on that day.
Miss Nina Beauford spent part of

last week with her uncle, Mr. Sam
Beauford.

Mrs. E. C. Young and Mrs. J. A.
Young spent last Sabbath afternoon
with Miss Mary Bowick.

Mr. 0. P. Campbell is real sick at
this writing. We hope he will soon

be well again. Miss Martha Ellen
Wiley from Lethe, is spending a

while with her sister, while Mr Campbellis sick.
Misses Alma, May Belle and LyndellYoung spent Thursday night

with their aunt, Mrs. M. I. Long and
family.

Mr. Furman McCaslan spent Saturdaynight with Joel Young.
Little Edmund Young spent Friday

with little James Young.
Misses Maggie Young and Nina

Beauford spent one night last week
with Mrs. J. D. Creswell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Faulkner from
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Bowen and Misses Creswell.
Time to plant corn boys, we hear

the dove hollering.
Tuesday was the first day* of

Spring and feels very much like it
as it is so warm.

Mr. W. D. Harlan and Mr. Jim
Davis of Troy, are very sick at this
writing.

Mr. J. C. Bowen from Greenwood,
called to see his mother, last Thursday.
The A. R. Presbyterian meeting

began Thursday night at Troy.
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Miss Nina Beauford spent a few
days last week in Troy with friends
and relatives.

Mr. Albert King visited relatives
at Martin's Mill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Drennan of
Iva, spent a few days of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Beauford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bosler and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Beauford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McKellar of the
city, spent Tuesday of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Beauford.

Miss Eppie Beauford spent Saturdayevening with Miss Allie Beauford.
Miss Nina Beauford is visiting her

sister this week, Mrs. J. M. McKellar
in the city.

Mrs. L. F. Finley and children,
spent the week-end in the city with
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McKellar.

Mrs. Sutherland, of Georgia, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. W.
King.

Misses Allie and Clara Beauford
spent the week-end with Miss Eppie
Beauford.

Mr. L. F. Finley was a visitor to
the city Monday.
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ueamess cannot r>e toured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mucouslining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed. Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal condl,tlon, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

cue of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 76c.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.
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Dr. J. L. Fennel and Mr. Joe A. *

Pearce were visitors here last week. ^
Capt. R. T. Smith and family of c

Augusta, Ga., spent several days with f
relatives here last week while en t
route to Greenville, where they will a

be located in the future, Capt. Smith r

having a run on the Greenville
branch of the C. & W. C. road. s

Miss Nora Stone, of Atlanta, is t
spending some time here with rela- p
tives. e

Mr. F. C. McCain of Calhoun Falls, i
visited his parents here last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Cooper and 1

daughter, Miss Earle, and Miss Fan- 1

nie Kate Marsh motored over from 8

Norwood, Ga., and spent last weekendhere at the home of Mrs. Bessie ^
Marsh. v

Misses Dell and Jessie Hawley of c(
Parksville, S. C., and Mrs. J. D. 1

Youngblood of Jacksonville, Fla.,
were week-end guests here of Mrs. t
Bessie Marsh. 1

Miss Carrie McCelvey of Mt. Car- c

mel, spent several days here last ?
week at the home of Mrs. J. 0. Mc- 1

Celvey. '

Friends of Mr. C. W. Lee, of Col- 1

umbia, gladly welcome him back to .

our town. He is stopping at Hotel j
McCormick. '

Mr. H. M. Kearsey, of Augusta, J
spent several days here last week.

Miss Ellen Smith returned to her ^
home here Friday from Dornville, ^
where she has been teaching school. r

Miss Wessie Sturkey is spending a
few days in Augusta, Ga., with her
aunt, Mrs. Branch.,
The Civic League entertained her (

members and a number of friends. ^
During the evening punch and a sal- g
ad course was served.
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Mrs. A. M. Erwin visited in AbbevilleMonday. 1

Mr. S. J. Wakefield went to CalhounFalls on Tuesday. Master ErwinWakefield returned with him for
several days visit.
At noon on the 21st, Mrs. L. P. j

Harkness quietly passed away. Her
illness was lingering. By her humili- *

ty and faithfulness she gave an illus- f
tration of a life ruled by her Master'steachings. WhHe we miss her
in the home, in the church, and in
the community, we rejoice that sne t

is at rest, and we thank God that f
such as she has lived among us. 1

Dr. and Mrs. Anderson and daugh- i
ter, Miss Mary, were shopping in Ab- £

beville Thursday. i
Many friends and relatives attend- £

ed the funeral and interement of Mr. J
Jimmie Hampton, Jr., at Rocky River
church Thursday, from this section. *

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wakefield and
Mrs. A. M .Erwin visited at Latimer 1
Friday afternoon. They attended an \

Embroidery Club, which was enter- <

tained by Miss Pet Hawthorne. All i

enjoyed the afternoon. A delightful <

salad course was served. I
Miss Annie Hill of Union School, <

Level Land, spent the week-end at i
Dr. Anderson's. 1

Misses Pet Hawthorne and Ella 1
Nickles of Latimer, spent the week- 1
. j -*jt. c t i
enu <ti> iuia. o. u. na&cuciu o.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wakefield vis- i
ited here last Friday. 1

The S. R. A. 0. A. of Iva, Starr, t
Lowndesville and Antreville, had £

their Field's Day. the 25th. A very
pleasant day and time. Antreville <
won in Oratory, Mr. Albert Erwin >
and Miss Beatrice Belvin. i

Dr. Anderson, Misses Aileen Her- j

ron and Mary Anderson visited An- ]
derson Friday afternoon.

Hurrah, for Antreville! at Field's
Day in Iva. We made the greatest
number of points, Starr second.

Mr. A. M. Erwin and son, Albert,
visited Mrs. W. G. Williams Sabbath, r

returning Monday. (
'

WILL COST $3,000,000. f

Greenville, March 22..th ree mil- t
lion dollars is the stated amount P
which the Southern Railway will ex- t

pend in the double-tracking of its
mainline between Spartanburg and

Central, and this appropriation is to
include the cost of the erection of a f
thousand-foot steel trestle over Sa- e
luda River, which will be second in i
size to the largest Southern trestle r
in Kentucky. Three million pounds i:
of steel will be used in its. construction.
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AUTOMOBILE NEWS.

TVi/» ovtrnnrHinarv winter Hpmfln
(or automobiles when considered wit!
he wide spread freight car shortage
Las brought about a condition with
>ut precedent in the automobile in
lustry. It is no novel thing fo
lealers, located near an automobil
actory, to have cars delivered t
hem at the factory in good weathe
ind to drive them home over th
oads.
It is decidedly novel however t<

ee more than a hundred dealers an<
heir employees, some coming fron
»oints 200 miles distant.in th
nidst of a terrible snowstorm, driv
ng home over roads well nigh im
lassable in places to get cars to de
iver to waiting customers who ar

inwilling to take chances on demor
.lized freight deliveries.
This was the condition at the bij

Villys-Overland plant last Monda;
vhen 132 cars were delivered t<
lealers coming from all parts o

)hio, Michigan and Indiana.
The demand for cars, particularl;

he new light popular-priceci Mode
'5 has opened up an unusual volum
»f early buying. This, combined wit!
i freight car shortage, the most ser

ous ever experienced by the indus
ry, has created a condition that ha
equired every ingenuity to meet.

Many carloads have been shippe
n gondola and flat cars protected b;
arpaulins. A train load of more thai

1 J 1 ^ 'oVtmno
>ne nunareu uvenmiiu i»cic

o Boston last week, requiring a spe
:ial guard of three men in addition t
he regular crew to see that the;
vere undisturbed during the joui
ley.
Overland dealers at distant point

vhile envious of those located clos
snough to take factory deliveries, ar

juite alive to the fact that the fac
,ory is doing everything possible t
;upply them adequately.
More than 800 cars a day are no\

>eing produced by.the Willys-Ovei
and Company and even this hug
luantity seem^ inadequate for th
iemand..Wytheville, (Va.) Entex
>rise.

iOW TO GET RID OF
CUTWORMS IN THE GARDEI

Mrs. S. J. asks what she can do fo
:utworms and slugs in her garder
exepect that the answer to thi

juestion has been given many time
slsewhere in the Progressive Farmei
>ut because it is so frequently asu

id I am giving it here.
Take 16 pounds coarse bran, 1>oundParis green, 1-4 pound sugai

! teaspoonful lemon extract. Bra:
s much the best, but if you canno

jet it substitute corn meal. Whit
irsenic is a good substitute for Pari
jreen and is cheaper; the fresh rin
ind juice of two oranges or lemon
nay be used instead of lemon extrac
The orange or lemon seems to attrac
:he insects by taste and scent.
The dry ingredients should b

;horoughly mixed, then the water, t
vhich the lemon or orange has bee:
xdded, mixed with it. Do not get th
naterial sloppy; it should be just we

;nough to fall apart readily afte
jresing together. The objection t
:orn meal is that it does not brea
ntn ciiffipient.lv small flakes. Seal
;er in the evening as the worms fee
jest at night. Sow the materiz
jroadcast over the infested area, gel
;ing close to each plant. This amoun

s sufficient for one acre of lam
Seep chickens away.birds also a

;hey kill many slugs and other in
jects later.
In setting out tomato, cabbage o

)ther plants, roll a little collar o

vhitc paper around the plant, extend
ng about an inch below and an inci
ibove the surface of the soil..Th
Progressive Farmer.

MEXICANS FIRE TOWN.

Columbus, N. M., March 24..Ja
10s, about forty miles northwest o

^asas Grandes, and on the route tak
»n by the American expeditionar;
orce, was set on fire early today
>resumably by a band of Mexicai
>andits. Four large fires were re

>orted by Americans passing near th<
own.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Bids will be received on March 30

or repairs at the jail as recommend
id by Grand Jury, overhead plaster
ng, leak in roof, repairs to stov<
oom. Also for a bath tub and th<
nstalation of same.

W. A. STEVENSON,
Supervisor Abbevile County.
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Mrs. J. E. Palmer, who has be
r quite sick from a fall, is improving
e Mrs. F. W. Wilson spent a f<
0 hours at Watts between trains Mt
r day. She thinks that her mothi
e Mrs. Thomas of Athens, is no betfc

The young people of the commu

ity, sang at the home of Miss Rc
j McNeill Sunday night.
a Miss Nelle McGaw spent last we
B at Maplehurst.

Mrs. John Wilson spent part
"

last week at the home of Mr. Sf
~

Wilson. Mrs. Janie McGaw kinc
~

kept house for Mrs. Wilson duri
her absence.

Mr. John C. Gilliam is in Sparta
burg with the Virginia Bridge & Ir

? Company.
Y Mr. J. E. Palmer was a busin<
J visitor in Abbeville Monday.* Miss Florence Bradford spent li

week-end with friends in Abbevilh
y Mrs. David Gilliam spent last we
1 end in Abbeville with her daught
e Mrs. F. B. McLane.
h

ZEMERINE STOPS ITCHING
~

If you suffer from eczema, it<
pimples, etc., give Zemerine a tri

d It stops the itching, allays the irri
y tion and soon your skin is restored
n a healthy condition. 50c and $1.
j* at C. A. Milford & Co., or from Ze
0 erine Chemical Co., Orangeburg, S
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If you dance
you'll want a

Victrola
Then you can dance

whenever you want and
always have perfect
dance music.

f" With a Victrola you
have notecl dance orches-
tras and bands at your
instant command to play
whatever dance numbers
you wish.
We will gladly play some of

the newest dance music for you
| any time you find it_convenient

to stop

t Man |
)llars! I
constantly being ef- ffi
me if you join the ffi
and suppply your nj

ition is to sell the %
.Our aim is to give j£
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